Dual Proppant Delivery System
Doubles the proppant storage capacity and refilling efficiency
of the StimCommander automated stimulation delivery platform
APPLICATIONS
■

■

Continuous high-intensity hydraulic
fracturing operations
Operations using various mesh sizes
and sand types

BENEFITS
■
■

■

■
■

Increased sand capacity
Surface efficiency optimization for singleand multiple-well pads
Improved traffic flow and elimination
of reversing trucks
Reduced noise and dust
Lower HSE risk with reduced
human intervention

FEATURES
■

Modular system with flexible rig-up

■

Up to 20,000 ft3 [566 m3] of sand volume

■

■

■
■

Eight silos with 16 separate storage
compartments

The StimCommander* automated stimulation delivery platform streamlines hydraulic fracturing
operations, resulting in a smaller footprint, increased efficiencies, and reduced NPT and HSE risks.
To meet the demands of today’s fast-paced stimulation operations, the StimCommander Proppant*
automated delivery system has been enhanced to double the total capacity while further improving
traffic flow on location. Two sets of silos provide the flexibility to use a more diverse mix of proppant
types or higher run rates without adding logistical complexities.

Streamlined material management
Proppant is loaded into the silos using mechanical systems, resulting in a fast, quiet, and reduceddust process, with the capacity to support simultaneous offloading of multiple trucks. The silos also
incorporate pneumatic fill ports for additional flexibility and redundancy.
Sand types are inventoried and logged via a human machine interface (HMI), which then automates
proppant conveyance during the transfer process, reducing the risk of sand contamination and human
error. Level sensors in each silo ensure that material is shuttled to the correct bin without risk of
overfilling a compartment.
Proppant offloading is controlled remotely from an onsite stimulation control cabin, minimizing human
intervention and limiting operator exposure. The system uses gravity to supply the process trailer,
improving reliability and ensuring that the blender always remains full with minimal monitoring. Load
cells provide accurate control of sand concentrations at the blender and enable real-time inventory
management, both on site and at remote logistics centers. Onboard dust collectors and use of gravity
feeds reduce the HSE risks and noise levels associated with proppant transfer.

Automated loading and offloading
sequencing with real-time remote viewing
Up to four simultaneous truck offloads
Rapid truck offloading with
drive-over ramps

■

Pneumatic fill backup

■

Onboard dust collection system

■

Advanced system health diagnostics

Part of the StimCommander automated stimulation delivery platform, the dual proppant delivery system manages the
operation of two sets of silos—a total of eight silos—doubling refilling efficiency and storage capacity.

Dual Proppant Delivery System
One-half of the dual proppant delivery
system comprises a set of four silos
and associated components.

Proppant Delivery System Dimensions (per Set of Silos)
Trailer units
Eight (four silos, one transfer
belt, ramps, assembly frame)
Length, ft [m]
82 [25]
Width, ft [m]
56 [17]
Height, ft [m]
46 [14]

Dual Proppant Delivery System Specifications
Gravity offload rate per truck, lbm/min [kg/min]
Truck offload lanes
Max. truck offload rate,
lbm/min [kg/min]
Pneumatic fill ports (contingency)
Max. discharge rate to blender, lbm/min [kg/min]
Power system

5,500 [2,495]
4
22,000 [9,979]

Total footprint (including process trailer blender), ft2 [m2]
Capacity per silo, ft3 [m3]
Capacity per set of four silos, ft3 [m3]
Total capacity of dual set of silos, ft3 [m3]
Total approximate 20/40 sand capacity, lbm [kg]

32 (16 per set)
30,000 [13,608]
Electric drive (480 V, 3 phase)
NFPA compliant
10,800 [1,003]
2,500 [71]
10,000 [283]
20,000 [566]
1,900,000 [861,826]
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